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DALLAS - Running here has
always been an exciting experi
ence for me, from my college days
of track meets at SMU's Owenby
Stadium to later years that in
cluded marathon runs around
White Rock Lake.
The city's charisma helps bring
out the excitement and special
charm of each event.
The Dallas White Rock
Marathon has been a "must do"
for many running Arkansans over
the years.
I've competed in several White
Rock Marathons, but a recent
race I ran in Dallas -the 800-me
ter run in the Texas Masters

RUNNING---

Randy
Taylor
Track & Field Championships was at the opposite end of the
spectrum. The White Rock
Marathon was always on my
schedule during my long-distance
running days of the late 1970s and
early 1980s, but I've changed di
rections and pointed for the 800meter run in recent years.
My course has changed from

two laps around the lake to two
laps around the track.
The competitiveness of the
events are the same, but there
are several major differences.
The temperature is one. The
marathon is run in December,
and the Masters meet is held in
July.
During my last White Rock run
a few years ago, it was 35 degrees
at the start. There was a strong
wind and light rain the entire run.
For the Masters meet, the heat
index has always been more than
100 degrees at the start. But that
is OK. Participants in the field
events and races from the 800 me-

ers down to the sprints like it
arm so their muscles and ten
ons will stay loose and fluid
;throughout the meet.
The marathon is run early in
�he morning, so you get up and
nm. But the track meet starts in
the evening, so you have the
Whole day to think about it.
It's nice to finish the run beore noon, but I prefer to race
uring the evening hours. I usu
lly kill a race-day afternoon in
allas by spending a few hours
t a mall, but I stay off my feet
ost of the time.
Most runners load up on car
ohydrates for several days be-

Marathon man in the ater

Swimmer Kersh
says hard work
key to success
BY PETE PERKINS

Democrat-Gazette Staff Writer

Russellville's Richard
Kersh doesn't run marathons.
He swims them.
In his latest effort July 16,
K�rsh competed in the Seal
Beach Rough Water Swim, the
U.S. marathon swimming
championships. He finished
11th out of 55, swimming the 10mile, Pacific Ocean course
near Los Angeles in 4 hours, 2
minutes.
Kersh hoped for a better fin
ish. Early in the race, he
thought he would get it. Kersh
swam near the leaders through
the first two hours.
But surf swims hold infinite
variables. Among them are the
reliability of the race's volun
teers.
A friend introduced Kersh

ew."
His crew's strongest mem
,er will be Shelley Taylor. Tayr, of Sydney, Australia, is the
orld's top-ranked women's
arathon swimmer. She and
Kersh became friends as
,schoolmates at the University
of Arkansas in the mid-1980s.
"Obviously, she knows the
�ort real well," Kersh said.
1
' You need someone who
knows what's going on. The last
time I swam around the island,
I was in third place at the five
hour mark. Then I got in a bad
current on the Hudson River.
"To show you how bad we
�crewed up, a guy on our boat
4potted a swimmer on the oth
er side of the river. I was swim
ming as hard as I could. This
other guy was drinking out of
a water bottle, not swimming
at all, and he was going faster
than me. You need someone
who can watch for signs."
Kersh, 36, is an exercise
physiologist. Clearly his work
!pnd recreation complement

each other.
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fore a marathon.
The carbos are burned for en
ergy to keep the marathoner run
ning mile after mile during the
race.
The track runner usually tries
to control food intake before a
meet because "carbo loading"
for several days would usually
equate to extra weight at the start
ing line.
I eat a light meal the night be
fore a track meet. The day of the
meet, I'll eat a light breakfast and
lunch with a bagel or roll two
hours before my warm-up time.
Training for the marathon re
quires endurance work that in-

Running

■

JULY
30 - White River Relay triathlon.
Batesville. (10-mlle canoe, 5K run, 11.7
bike). $15 individual, $20 team. Deadline
July 14. Kristle Mobley, 409 Vine St.,
Batesville, 72501. 251-1107.
30 -Arkansas Pike's Peak 20-mile run.
5:30 a.m. The Fort Roots Run. 376-5441.
AUGUST
4-AII Comers Track Meet, Benton High
School Track Field, 6 p.m. $1 entry. 7941203.
6- Great Arkansas Plgout 5K Run. 7
a.m. Morrilton. $10, $14 race day. 3542393.
6 -Arkansas Pike's Peak 14-mlle run.
5:30 a.m. The Maumelle Park Run. 376·
5441.
6 - 16th annual 4-mlle Classic Road
Race. 7:30 a.m. Batesville. $10, $15 race
day. 793-2378.
13- Martin Luther King Jr. 5K Summer
Run. 7:30 a.m. Little Rock. $15, 20 race
day. Muskie Harris 378-0930.
13-Arkansas Pike's Peak 10-mlle run.
5:30 a.m. 376-5411.
20 - Watermelon 5K. Hope. Ninth race
of the RRCA/USATF Grand Prix series.
771-1917.

■

Tennis

■

JULY
26-28 - Northwest Arkansas Junior
Open. Rogers. $22 singles, $30 doubles.
1eadilne 5 o.m. Julv 23. Pat or Teri Hen-
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A friend introduced Kersh
to a volunteer surfer who
would paddle beside him with
his drinks and aid with course
navigation.
"I knew I was in trouble as
soon as he started calling me
'dude,' " Kersh said. "Two
hours into the swim, he start
ed complaining that his back
was hurting. First thing you
know, he's a city block behind
me. Then he's two blocks back.
I needed a drink, so I waited
for him. He said, 'Hey, dude,
my back is, like, really hurting,
dude.' "
Kersh's assistant soon
dropped out of sight. When
Kersh next needed a drink, he
nagged down a support boat
and asked them to fin\Cl
'"' and retrieve his surflr.
Within minutes, the boat re
turned.
"The guy says, 'Hey, dude,
like, I'm thinking I can make it
now,' "Kersh said. "It was im
portant to have him. Not only
to carry my drinks, but also for
navigation."
His surfer lasted 10 more
minutes, then fell behind
again. This time, Kersh did not
wait. He swam off alone.
"I'll never forget when that
guy looked at me and just said,
'Aren't you tired, dude? '
"Kersh said.
He struggled to stay on
course and swam without ade
quate nourishment. Kersh fin
ished out of contention, but he
wasn't particularly bothered.
Winning was not his objective.
Kersh was training.
Kersh competed at Seal
Beach as a warm-up for the
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each other.
It was Kersh's first
marathon swim in 1982 that in
troduced him to his current vo
cation.
"I was in Quebec for the
Lake St. Jean (Professional
Marathon Swim), and there was
this group of scientists gath
ered around," Kersh said. "I
asked them what they were do
ing."
Researchers from the Uni
versity of Quebec-Lavalle were
,stµdying athletes exposed to
cold water.
"They told me they were ex1-rcise physiologists," Kersh
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette/Benjamin Krain
-aid. "I'd never heard of an ex
IN THE SWIM - Richard Kersh of Russellville, an exercise physiologist,
rcise physiologist. I asked
swims nearly 3 miles r;ially. Kersh 1 36, is traini,n� for the Manhattan Swimming. l�\hem, 'Y>o'1 earl, actually make
Maratho.n!,a :28½-r.i,ile $ l"'tr, 1 arnund New York 'City.
money doing this?' "
.
.
Kersh was then a geologist
1 living in Texas. A year later,
he was studying for a masters
1
\ degree in exercise science.
A decade later, he operates
A list of marathon swimming events entered by RusselMlle's Richard Kersh. The
time listed Is In hours and minutes.
his own business, Kersh Well
DATE
DISTANCE/PLACE
FINISH
TIME
ness.
July 1994 . . . . . . . .10 miles/LosAngeles ..........................11th ....................4:02
He swims nearly 3 miles a
Feb 1993 . . .... ..31 mlles/Sante Fe, Argentina ..............- .......................DNF
day. Next week, in his final
Aug. 1992 . . . � . . . .28.5 miles/New York ............................11th .................... 7:40
preparation for the Aug. 20
July 1989 . . . . . . . .20 miles/Italy ........................................18th ..................1O: 13
Manhattan swim, Kersh will in
Aug. 1987 . . . . . . . .28.5 miles/New York City .................... 9th ......................8:19
qrease it to 6 miles. He swims
July 1983 . . . . . . . .19 mlles/Quebec ..................................- .......................DNF
at Arkansas Tech's pool in RusJuly 1983 . . . . . . . .15K/Quebec.........................................4th ......................3:38
ell ville or at the Westside
July 1982 . . . ... . .19 miles/Quebec ..................................- .......................DNF
YMCA in Little Rock.
Kersh, the scientist, knows
Manhattan
Swimming support boats navigate the cool it is all the time in the water
Marathon, a 28.5-mile swim and sometimes rancid waters that enables him to swim 30
around Manhattan Island swum of the East, Harlem and Hud !Diles without stopping.
.. "I have the advantage of be
son rivers.
every year in late August.
iJ!.g
an exercise physiologist,"
Kersh said he hopes to com
Though not the world's most
·:e rsh said. "I know there's
difficult swim, the loop is per plete the course in less than n�thing magic about it. It's just
haps its most publicized. With 7:30.
bird work. People look at it as.
New York's concentration of
"I think I can do it," Kersh
ough it's an amazing feat. But
media nearby, swimmers and said. "I have a great support I iay, 'Just try it.' "

Kersh's course
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zo-zu - Normwest ArKansas Junior
Open. Rogers. $22 singles, $30 doubles.
Deadline 5 p.m. July 23. Pat or Teri Hen
nessy 273-0404.
29·31 - Eighth annual A.G. Edwards
TennisClassic. Quall Tree RacquetClub,
Harrison. Deadline 6 p.m. July 25. Ken
Bailey 741-6687.
29·31 - Hot Springs VIiiage Junior
Novice. $20 singles, $24 doubles.Dead
line 6 p.m. July 25. Bob Wagstaff 9220654.
AUGUST
5-7-ArkansasAdult NTRPClosed. 01·
ter Creek Racquet Club.Men's and
women's 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5 singles and
doubles. $24 singles, $28 doubles.Dead
line 6 p.m. Aug. 3. Darrel Snively 4552500.
5-7 - Pleasant Valley Junior Novice.
Pleasant ValleyCountryClub, Little Rock.
$20 singles, $30 doubles.Deadline 6 p.m.
July 31. Randall Griffith 225-2252.
5- 7 - Trl�tates Junior Qpen. El Dora
do.'$18 singles, $22 doubles. Deadline
6 p.m.Aug. 3. Suzanne Phillips 862-8151.
11-14 - Yarnell's State Junior Closed.
Bums Park.Boys and girls 18s, 16s, 14s,
12s, 10s singles only. $22 singles, $24
doubles.Deadline noon Aug. 5. Buddy
Bowman 758-4030.
19·21 -Champions Junior NoviceClas
sic. Rogers. $22 singles, $30 doubles.
Deadline 6 p.m.Aug. 16. Pat or Teri Hen
nessy 273-0404.
26-28- Hot Springs Junior Novice. Hot
Springs Country Club. $22 singles, $24
doubles.Deadline 6 p.m.Aug. 23. Victor
Palafox 624-2153.

■

Softball

■

JULY
28-30 - Fowl Ball men's tournament.
Prescott. T-shirts and trophies. $100. 8872101.
29 -Men's E and EE Softball Tourna
ment. Reinsch SportsComplex, Stuttgart.
Trophies. $90. 673-7152 (after 3 p.m.).
29-30-Class E & EE women's tourna
ment.Carlisle Softball Park. $80 plus two
green dot softballs. Cindy 552-3320 or
552-7555.
30 - Chicks With Sticks. $85. T-shirts
and trophies.Deadline July 27. 887-2101
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